Toxicodynetics in nordiazepam and oxazepam overdoses.
Toxicodynetics aims at defining the time-course of major clinical events in drug overdose. We report the toxicodynetics in mono-intoxications with oxazepam and nordiazepam. Cases of oxazepam or nordiazepam overdoses collected at the Paris poison control centre from 1999 to 2014 on the basis of self-report. A particular attention was paid to eliminate the concomitant alcohol or psychotropic co-ingestions. The toxicodynetic parameters were assessed as previously described. Results are expressed using 10-90 percentiles. In adults, the dose was normalized (TI, toxic Index) by dividing the supposed ingested dose by the maximal recommended dose. Two hundred and fifty-one and 74 cases of oxazepam and nordiazepam poisonings were included, respectively. The Emax for oxazepam and nordiazepam were sleepiness or obtundation in 106 and 36 cases, respectively. Coma was used to qualify only one oxazepam overdose. The median delay in onset of the Emax was 1.5h (0.33-15) in nordiazepam and 4h (0.5-15) in oxazepam overdose. In both overdoses, the onset of Emax occurred on an "on-off" mode. In adults, the greatest TIs in nordiazepam and oxazepam overdoses were 45 and 26.7, respectively. The TI in the oxazepam-induced coma was 26.7, the largest dose. Data collected in PCC allow determining a number of toxicodynetic parameters. Toxicodynetics showed that nordiazepam is not a cause of coma even in large overdose while oxazepam causes coma only at a very high dose. Deep coma in nordiazepam overdose whatever the dose and deep coma in overdose with oxazepam involving TI less than 20 result from unrecognized drug-drug interaction.